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Dear Parents/Carers,

Dates for the Diary

This week was RE week in school and the timing couldn’t have
been better. The main theme of the week was centred around
light and the children have learnt not only how light is important
in different religions but also what it means to children
individually.

1st April - Virtual Easter Service
1st April – End of term 4
19th April – Start of term 5
23rd April – Virtual Magician Experience
13th May – Year 6 Leavers Photos
28th May – Inset Day – End of term 5

In key stage 1, they used the scripture from the book of Genesis,
chapter 1 verses 2 to 4, ‘2.Now the earth was formless and
void, and darkness was over the surface of the deep. And
the Spirit of God was hovering over the surface of the
waters. 3.And God said, “Let there be light,” and there was
light. 4.And God saw that the light was good, and He
separated the light from the darkness.…’ Whilst in Key stage
2, they discussed John, chapter 8 verse 12, Jesus applies the
title to himself while debating with the Jews and states: ‘12.I am
the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never walk in
darkness, but will have the light of life.’

28th May 2021
21st July 2021

Why not ask your children what they have learnt this week and
about their reflections. The children never fail to impress us with
their thoughts, questions and ideas – it lifts us all up. A huge well
done to Mrs Addison for organising this and a thank you to
Reverend Young for his attendance and support – our school
community joining together is a value which we will never take
for granted.
Have a wonderful weekend everyone,
Mrs Capel
Easter Service invite to all parents
Next week, we will be celebrating the Christian Holy Week by learning about the Easter
story. Rev. Young will be leading collective worships on Tuesday and Wednesday morning.
The children and staff would like to remind you that you are invited to virtually join us in our
sharing Easter service.
On Thursday morning, we will begin our service at 9:30, giving you time to return home
from the school run, and aim to finish between 10:15 and 10:30. All chidlren will
particpating on screen through a range of ways: showing a picture, asking questions,
sharing their responses or reading a line of a poem or story.
Here is the Teams link: https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetupjoin/19%3ameeting_MTE4MzBmOGQtN2UwNS00NjE1LTk5NDEtNGNhODViNDc1ZjA4%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%227c2b4b25-e322-4ab0-9354b0298b90cc47%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%224d139ad1-233a-4ce5-b2cb-4ea94f0fbff0%22%7d

Please do not share this link with anyone else or record this service due to safegaurding.
We look forward to you joining us, if at all possible.
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Year 6 Leavers Photos

Thursday 1st April

Year 6 leavers photos
will be taken on 13th
May.

Children can wear non
school uniform on the last
day of term, as we will be
enjoying some outdoor
activitives.

Reminder:
Closing date
for all
entries is
Wednesday 31st
March!

TimesTables Rockstars!
Well done to Miss Coleman’s
Top Rockers this week! These
3 students have accessed TT
Rockstars the most out of
everyone in the whole school
this week:
1. Cheick – King NO
2. Alice – King NO
3. Isaac – King JC

Books to order
If you would like to order any books, you
can either use the forms that were sent
home today or join their virtual book fayre
where you will find loads of different books.
The link to join there group is:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/859586504770074/?
ref=share
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RE Week
This week has been illuminating! The children have been bright learners,
asking deep and meaningful questions about different faiths as well as
reflecting on their own beliefs, and understanding. At Pucklechurch C of E,
we want to celebrate the different lights we all hold. Rabi Zvi, when
interviewed by Year 2 on Monday, shared how the Jewish people began
changing the way they thought and acted and started shining different lights
because of the invading Greek influences of the time. But some Jewish
people remained true to what they believed, and even when they felt
pressured to change, they remained steadfast. On Tuesday, Rev. Young
shared how Jesus is the light of the World, the hope who also provides
forgiveness and a beacon of love. When Mr Nagar shared the significance of
light in the Hindu religion, he shared how Diwali is a celebration of good
triumphing over evil.

Children captivated by Monday’s virtual
visitor and some children signing the Jewish
sign for menorah.

It has been a privilege to hear the children share in their meditations
and reflections as well as showcase their learning during today’s whole
school sharing assembly. It was a special time of collective worship: a
time to come together and consider how we can be light in a world
where there is darkness.

Please check out our school Facebook page for lots of wonderful
photos showing the whole of RE Week!

Thank you
Seacole would like to thank Phil and the
Early Excellence team for donating
some resources to us. They gave us
some animals, maths resources, books,
bricks and many more toys. The children
have loved playing and learning with
them and it has helped them settle back
into school.
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